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10 amazing transformations on a budget
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Simpie ways to riecorate with
new season colours and fabrics

Family friendly a:
fabulous fridges



STOP fiPow.qrov^ate
-lo. ce.l w.rh n one ol So0-tn Ye-oournesbeoJ L.ctassc
buildln8s, PomeSranate brjn8s briSht, vrntaSe insplred horne

decor to Coventry Street lnslde th s cheerFuL and welcoming

destination, you'L[ f]nd a range of quirky one-of-a-kind Sifts
and coLourfuI must-have pieces for the home

Discovbr: The mix of handbaSs, jeweLlery and ceramics are

lnterspersed amongst artworks, French fabrlcs and LShting

Must-haver Cute Scandinavian vases and tumblers by

Hetbak, from $25 {below right) and LiShtly handwoven

raftan pendant Ughts, from $280 (beLow riSht)

Open: f'1on-Fri 9 30am-5 30pm; Sat 9am-5pm1 Sun 0am-5pm

Visitr 25lACoventry St, (03)9685 9110, pomegranate corl-l au

Sr{IPz:
A newcomer to the area Little Darcy is a[l about cater!ng to

k ds Allhough the.e's a focus on furnlture toys, clothlng aM
p nt s ze.l accessor es for the smaL[ ones in your Llfe the store has

also e' a'r.ced locaLdeslgneas and artiststo help adorn itswaLls

.cy nter ors beds, cosy Uiml throws, eye catchlng

-c: -es cecoraiiveartworks and the coolestof wooden toys

A Janod toy stove for the budd ng masterchel $ 90

..', . .'. a K ddimoto'KLrrve' batance bike, from $ 25 (above)
' ':- :-l 9 30am-5 30pm; Sat 9am-5pm Sun Oam-4prn

:- 3:,rentry st, (03)9696 7330, Lttledarcyconr
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Dane Furniture, an HBfavourite, is stocked with Scandrnavran

:rer items for the horne The handcrafted Danish furnlture
: meless accessories are aLl carefLrtly hand-picked by store

rer A.lto'-r Assdd ard I. s Led-.l wh c5 r eaas this chrc,

{precinct} shop
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Lusclous Linens of the highest quality and thread count can aL[

be found here What began on an otd Singer sewing machine in

the basement of her home has flourished into a boutlqLre business

for Jacqueline NeLson, who knows her thread counts like the back

of her hand Sound advlce and Borgeous p.od!cts awalt

' . Crlsp Egyptlan cottons and cosy waffle Linens

this store is truly bedLinen heavenl
, , , HousehoLd Linens'own'Ruby'range of polka dot

bed[inen and the'FLorence' quiLt set in Duckegg, from $295 (above)
: Mon-Fr 9 30am-5 30pmj Sat 9 30am 5pm; Sun lam-4pm
, 2/9 Coventry St, {43) 9696 5544, household [inens corn

SIrClP6:fi2*t
Uber-st/tish Nest is a must-see for those wanting inspirat on for
a beautifuLhome lconic brands such asAesop linetheshe[ves,
aLon8srde an enviab'Le coLlection of cushions, Llnen and babywear

Their free gift wrapping service makes every purchase a treat
Discover: B[ankets. bedllnen and the cutest of kidswear

Must-have: The Borgeous geometric cushions, from $79 (above

right), and hand-carved wooden mobites, from $69 (above Left)

Open: l'4on-Sat 9 30am-5 30pm; Sun 0am-5pm
Visitl 289 Coventry St, 103) 9699 827/.

nesthomewares com au @

homebeautiful com au {NoVEMBER 2015) 55

showroom is fiLled with quaLib/ pieces bu lt to last
A diverse range of Scandi furniture and li8htrng brands,

as Wegnet WikkeLso and lYogensen, plus textured animaL

and elegant lYuuto accessories

r, The 'Prime Time' easy chairfor sinking into, $4950

:ve), and the Wegner 'PLank' chair and matching footstool
-:st voJr feet i1 styte. $7500/oa , (above)

: flon-SLrn 9 30a..-5 30pm
: 176-27 8 Cov et\tty St, .03) 9682 27 / 7, { eatdanef urn ture com

P +z Coftfu*l*"rtt
r- rstltutlon for egg Lovers, Cafe

: .:ethearts st lL has peopLe Lining

-: 'or thelr famous brekkie - even

:-::r atmost 30 years of service

:::cover: Over 53 items on

:a breakfast menu alone

l.l jst-have: The eggs benedict
.., :h a deLiclous doltop of
-:-nemade holtandalse sauce, $14

::en: lYon-Fri 7am-3pml

!::-Sun 8am-3pm
-,'-sit: 263 Coventry 5t,

-:)9690 6752,

::'esweethearts com au


